JUNIPER GOLF COURSE ● LADIES GOLF CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

DAILY PLAY GAMES

HOLE-IN-ONE

Any lady golfer may join the Juniper Ladies Golf
Club. We have approximately 60 members in
our ladies club. We encourage all skill levels. Our
membership fee is $65 the first year and $60
annually thereafter. This includes a hole-in-one
fee of $5. Auxiliary memberships are available
for $35. All members are encouraged to sign up
early to assure that your information is listed in
the annual handbook. Payment must be made
by check to JLGC. Checks should be left in the
pink mailbox located in the ladies locker room
along with the new member form if applicable.

Each Wednesday, a game of the day will be played.
The formats vary and are listed in the ladies
handbook. Sign-up sheets for each week are
posted on the bulletin board in the ladies restroom.
Players must sign up by the prior Sunday or may
call the golf shop for late entry. The weekly
format and pairings are designed to provide fun,
variety and camaraderie.

Five dollars of the ladies joining fee is put
into a hole-in-one pot. To count as a winning
hole-in-one, the ace must happen at Juniper
Golf Course during the ladies golf season. To
be an eligible ace, another golfer in the group
must witness the ace. It does not have to occur
on a Wednesday games day but it has to occur
during the ladies club season.

MEETINGS
The opening breakfast and the closing breakfast
are the regular annual meeting days for our
organization. Typically, the first Wednesdays of
each month are meeting days with a shotgun
start after the meeting. Meetings start at 7 :45
AM and the shotgun is targeted for 8:30 AM.

GOLF SEASON
The ladies golf season will start on the first
Wednesday in April and will end on the last
Wednesday in October. The official ladies day play
will take place on Wednesday of each week. A
handbook is printed each year that includes the
weekly schedule as well as our roster and
information pertinent to the ladies activities.

CONTACT
The Ladies Club officers are listed on
bulletin in the ladies rest room.
current president is Dani Joplin.
contact phone number is 541-~633-3494
her email is: danijpln@yahoo.com.
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A pay-out will be applied to the weekly games.
Winners will be determined in flights or teams
based upon the weekly format.
In addition,
closest-to-the-hole, longest drives and/or accurate
drives will be awarded each week. Chip-ins and
birdies will also be awarded each week. Weekly
results can be seen on the bulletin board in the
ladies restroom and in emails sent out by the golf
governor and/ or president. The payout monies will
be awarded at the closing breakfast.
An eclectic card will be kept from each weeks
play for each member of the ladies club to calculate
a year-end pay out. The eclectic results will be
calculated in four different flights. The more you
play, the better chance you have to win.

9 HOLE GROUP

We currently have a 9 hole group that plays on
Wednesdays. The contact person is currently
JoAnn Hare. (541-548-5648) The women that
play are not playing organized games but do
qualify for birdie payments, if they are a paid
member of the Juniper Ladies Golf Club. Some
keep score, some don’t. Auxiliary members are
eligible for birdie and KP payouts but not game
payouts.

DRESS CODE

Appropriate golf attire is required at all
times on the property of Juniper Golf
Course.
Women: Golf shirts and sport shirts with or
without a collar and with or without sleeves
(material must cover shoulder) are acceptable
attire. Halter tops, tops with narrow straps or
that expose the midriff, swimwear, cut-offs,
bike shorts, and gym shorts are not
appropriate attire.

BIRDIE BOARD
On game days and tournament and event
rounds, during which the golfers play their
own ball from tee to holing the putt, a
woman making a birdie on any hole will be
acknowledged. Write your birdies on your
card. At the Closer, golfers with the most
birdies will be recognized for their
“birdies”.

JUNIPER GOLF COURSE ● LADIES GOLF CLUB
TOURNAMENTS

CO LADIES TEAM

The ladies organization and Juniper Golf
Course hosts several events each year outside of
weekly games. Check your handbook for a
complete listing.

A team of six players with the lowest handicaps
from area clubs compete in several matches
throughout the season.
Team matches are
played under USGA match play rules, four ball
format.

April
Season Opener
May
COSWGA begins

August
Man-Gal (Couples)
Visitation
September

June
Silver Bowl

October

July

Deer Widows

Member Guest

Solheim Cup

Club Championships

Season Closer

Member-Guest - 18 Hole event. Invite up to
3 guests. Show off your club to your friends.
Club Championships - Two day, 36 hole
stroke play tournament. A ladies champ, a
ladies senior champ (age 50+) and a net
champion are crowned. Flighted if we have
enough players.
Annual Visitation - Invitation
to other ladies clubs throughout
Central Oregon to come play
Juniper. Fun day to meet new
people from other clubs in the
area.
Deer Widows Invitational Our biggest event of the year.
Two day, 36 hole event.
Fun with a capital “F”.

Team members must have a handicap index of
25 or less and be a member of the JLGC to
participate.
In order to be eligible to
play, a Juniper Ladies
Golf Club member must
have played in our
Wednesday play
at
least once during the month prior to the team
play, except for the month of May.

COSWGA
Juniper Golf Course belongs to the Central
Oregon Senior Women’s Golf Association.
Membership is open to all women golfers age 50
years or older with an established USGA 18- hole
handicap index of 54.4 or less. Events are held
throughout the season at 9 or more Central
Oregon courses. Contact Carolyn Houghton
(503-522-7480) or Sue Adams (541-788-2375)
if you are interested in joining this group.

SILVER BOWL
An annual competition is played with Bend
Golf & Country Club called the Silver Bowl. The
site switches each year between our two clubs.
The player with the lowest net score on the day
of the competition, wins the bowl (and bragging
rights) for her club for the year. You must have
a current USGA handicap to compete in this
event.

Juniper Golf Course
1938 SW Elkhorn Ave.
Redmond, OR 97756
541-548-3121

